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I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa
Btate Register, April 5, and Decatur County Journal, April 7, 1882.
W. M. McI!"ABLANl>, Suretaryof8tate.

PTER 136.
LEGALIZES

0

RIC LIGHT AND

NY.

H. F.5Of.

AN ACT to legalize ordmance number 75 of the CIty of Clarinda in
Page county, Iowa, granting to the Clarinda Electric Light and
Power Company. the right and privilege to construct, maintain
lind operate electric works in the city of Clarinda, and ordinance
number 77 of said city of Clarinda amending the said ordinance
No. 75.

Ordinance No

WHEREAS, On the - - day of ----1891 the city of
Clarinda pass
00 number 75
ordiance grantingda Electric Li
Comany tlie ri~ht
to construct, m
perate
lectric works
Clarinda, and
WHEREAS, I
erms of said 0
power
nd authority
the Clarinda
t and
Power Company to construct. maintain and operate electric
works in Clarinda and to establish its plant, erect poles, carry
wires with the usual right of way over streets and alleys and
W'ounds in said city, and ¢ving and granting- to said company
many other privileges and rights set out in said ordinance. and
WIIEREAS, On the - - day of ---1891. the city of
Clarinda pass
number 75
anti~
herein certain
eges and rigl
arinda
Electric Light
ompany, and
ordi·
anoos 75 an
ordinance 7
ertain
ights to the
da and its ci
p<>sing
ertain and snn
on the said CIa
Light
and Power Oompany and
W BEREAS, Baia Clarinda Electric Light and Power Company
has proceeded to erect its plant and put in operation its works,
and has equipped and established its business of lighting the
city of Clarinda and fnrnishing power and light to whomsoever applies, and has paid ont Iarg-e expense in erectin,; and
establislling i
contemplated
pon by
he terms of s
and in accord
and
ntent of said
d,

Amendatory

Aotlon of the
Jlllht and
pow..r eom·
I'any.

•
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OF TWENTY-FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

WBBRBAS, Badid ordi?1 an ce .75 andlamlendaltfory o~dinance 77 ~~~\\~n~a
were passed an pu b1IShed 10 regu ar ega orm m every re- vote of electora
spect except that the question was not submitted to a vote of
ilie electors of Clarinda before or after tho passage of said
ordinances, and
W BERBAS, Doubts have arisen as to the legality of said ordi- Doubts as to Ienance8 and amendment because no vote of the elector8 of the gality of action
said city was ever had, and no election had upon the question
of granting the right to said Clarinda Electric Light and Power
Company ever held and no ri~ht ever given therefor by a
majority of the legal voters of Clarinda; now: therefore.

Be it enacted 7Yy tM GtJ'I'ImOl .Au6'fl'ihZy of tM State of I(YtJ)Q,:
SBOTION 1. That the said ordinance number 75 and amend- Ordlnanoe No.
atory ordinance number 77 as p888ed by the citr of Clarinda, r:~t~~·'"
granting the right and privilege to said Qlarinda Electric Light
and Power Corepany to construct, maintain and operate electric works in the city of Clarinda. and all acts done by the said
city of Clarinda. its officers and ~ents and all acts and things
done by the said Clarinda Electric Light and Power Compan;y
nnder and by virtue of said ordinance and amendment, be and
the same are duly le~alized and made valid to the same extent as though the question of e8tabli8hing, maintaining and
operatinll the said electric ll,rht and power company, and of
granting. the privilege and right thereto to said Clarinda Electric Light and Power Company had been submitted and a vote
taken and a majority had. in favor of said right and privilege
being granted prior to said pas8age of the 8aid ordinances.
, SEC. 2. ThlS act shall be in force and take effect from and PJ!~.'ecat1on
after its publication in the Iowa State Register, published at a
.
De8 Moines, Iowa, and in the Clarinda Herald, published at
Clarinda, Iowa, free of expense to the state.
Approved April 1, 1892.
I hereby certifY. that the foregoing act was published in the Olar-

inda Herald. April 18. 1892.

W. M.. McFARLAND, Secretary qf State.

CHAPTER 137.
LEGAUZES JOHNSTON'S ADDITION TO TOWN 011' HUJ(BOLDT.

AN Am to legalize the plat and dedication of Johnston's addition to H. P.4'/O.
the incorporated town of Humboldt (formerly Springvale), Iowa.
WlIEltE.A.S, In 1874 a prat of Johnston's addition to the in- CertalD recorporated town of Humboldt (formerly SJ>riogval~, Iowa, ~~r;c':.~~t
was duly filed and recorded in the recorder's office of Hum boldt
.
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